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Clumsy children, DevelopmentalDyspraxia, Co-ordinationdifficulties, perceptual motor
difficulties?Perhapswe have heard of these terms before?While these terms seemingly
appearsa mouthful,there is muchconfusionover the usageof theseterms. lnstead,the term
"Developmental
Delay''orDCD has beenwidelyused.Dyspraxiaas a matterof
Co-ordination
factfallsunderthe umbrellaof DCD'.
What's Dyspraxia?
Praxisis the abilityby whichwe figureout how to use our handsand body in skilledtaskse.g.
playingwith toys,buildinga structure'.Hencedyspraxiais definedas difficultyin planningand
executingan activityin the correctsequence.
dYs-praxiain childrenis a conditionwherethere is a delayin their developmentalmilestones.
Dyspraxicchildrenwill experiencedifficultyin doing simpledaily activitiessuch as dressing,
goingup and downstairswhiledelayin speechand languagedevelopment
is not uncommon.
Very often a child who has DGD may present with dyspraxia'. (don't understandthis
sentence)
Dyspraxiacan affectany or all areas of developmentintellectual,
emotional,physical,language,social and
sensory- and may impair a child's normalprocessof
learning(see Table 1). Usually,it's said to be an
impairment or immaturity in the organisationof
movement.However,associatedwith this may also be
problemsin language,perception
andthought.
Poor handwritingis one of the most commonsymptoms
of dyspraxia".Childrenwho have poor handwritingdon't
need their parentor teacherto tell them about it. Every
time they write, they can see that they are not as good
as theirfriends.

Poor handwriting is one of the most
common symptoms of dyspraxia

Areas affected

Scenario(sf

Gross Motor Skills

. Poorbalancingskillse.g. ridinga bicycle
. Poorposture
. Difficultyin bilateral limb involvemente.g.
jumping
. Poor hand-eye co-ordination e.g. batting
games,losesplaceduringreading
. Clumsygait
. Increasedtendencyto fall or bump into things/
people
. Lackof manualdexterity
. Difficultyin bilateralupper limb activitiese.g.
craftwork,playingmusicalinstruments
. Poormanipulative
skills
. Difficultywith handwritingor drawing
. Poor pencilgrip e.g. pressingtoo hard when
writinq,unableto writeon a line
' Using either hand for different tasks during
differenttimes
. Difficultyto orqanizecontentand sequenceof

Fine Motor Skills

Poor hand dominance
Speech& Languaqe

sentence
Unclearspeech
Unableto pronouncecertainwords
Visual Perception
Oversensitive
to light
Unableto distinguish
soundsfrom background
noise
. Over/under-sensitive
to touch
. Inabilityto distinguish
leftand right
. Poorplanningskills
. Limitedconcentration
. Difficultyin sittingin duringgroups
IntrapersonalSkills
. Slow to adapt to new or unpredictable
situations
. Tendencyto opt out of things which are too
difficult
. Proneto low self esteem,phobias,obsessions,
InterpersonalSkills
compulsions
and addictivebehaviour
persons
Table 1
Different Areas affected for
with dyspraxia
.
.
.
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What can OccupationalTherapy do for a child with Dyspraxia?
An assessmentof the child plus an interviewwith the parentswill be conductedby the
(OT) to find out the child'scurrentlevel of functioningand their early
Occupational.Therapist
development'.The OT will observethe child in performingcertaintasks to determinethe
quality of his/her movementsand to identify areas which the child has difficulties.lt is
importantin helping a child and his family to understandthe struggleswhich he/she
encountersr.
Treatmentmay involvevarious approachessuch as sensoryintegration,perceptualmotor,
sensorimotorand compensatoryskill developmentl.These differentapproachesfocuseson
how children manages everyday activitiesat home, school and play, and work on the
assumptionthat childrenwill developskillsas a resultof the interactionbetweenthe children,
the task and theirenvironment.
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Please return this portion to us via fax at (03) 79600721 or drop us an email
info@dorsetrehab.com
if you liketo..
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receiveournewsletter
requestfor an assessment
requestfor an Occupational
Therapyconsultation

